1974 Egg Harbor Convertible $34,900

New listing, this 1974 Egg Harbor 33' Convertible offers the best of both, cruising New England water and
enjoying your own mooring/dock. She's laid out with two-staterooms and she's powered by twin 318 Chrysler
225hp engines. Many recent upgrades over the past few years. Other accommodations include generator,
windlass, bimini top w/ side curtains, teak soles in cockpit, beautiful ash wood headliner in main salon, full galley
up, fresh water, electronics and more. Please contact us for showing instructions.

BASIC INFORMATION
Manufacturer:

Egg Harbor

Model:

Convertible

Year:

1974

Category:

Power

Condition:

Used

Location:

Falmouth, US

Vessel Name:

Tricku0027s End

Hull Material:

Fiberglass

DIMENSIONS & WEIGHT
Length:

33 ft

Draft - max:

2.5 ft

Beam:

13.17 ft

ENGINE
Make:
Engine(s):

Twin Chryslers
2

Model:
Fuel Type:

TANK CAPACITIES

318
unleaded

Fuel Tank:

- tank(s)

Holding Tank:

- tank(s)

Fresh Water Tank:

ACCOMODATIONS

Engines Total Power: 255Cruising Speed: 18Max Speed: 20

TanksFuel: 230Fresh Water: 50

Accommodations
V-berth forward
Head to port
Guest cabin w/ double bunks to starboard
Galley up to starboard
Dinette settee to port
Open cockpit w/ teak soles
Double sliding main salon doors
Flybridge w/ seating for 4/5

Galley/Head
Galley
GE refrigerator
2-burner electric stove
Single bowl SS sink
Pressurized fresh water
Head
Electric head
Shower w/ curtain
Shower sump pump
Ample storage

Electronics
Si-Tex T-170 radar
Si-Tex radar scanner
ICOM IC-M45 VHF
Magellan GPS 320
Raytheon V300 echo sounder
12V plug

Electrical
Generator
30A shore power hook up
Cable hook up
(2) 8D main engine batteries
(1) 24 dedicated genset battery
(3) battery switches

- tank(s)

Additional Equipment
Windlass - new 2001
(2) danforth anchors
Bimini top w/ 2-sided enclosure - new 2002
AM/FM/Tape/CD player w/ cockpit speakers - new 2001
Screened hatches
Ash wood headliner in main salon
Swivel barrel chair
Flybridge helm gauges, all - new 2001
Flybridge captain's, port & starboard seats - new 2003
Bottom paint - new 2003
Swim platform - teak
Cockpit spreader light
Trim tabs

CommentsPlease contact us for showing instructions.

DisclaimerThe Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as
the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.

